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PuWlo Meeting.
At k meriting P the citizens of Hannibal, lit

the City Hall, n th? 20tliinl., His Honor, the
Mayor, IYm. I . Harrison, ,qr., was cuiica io
the "chair, and Josr.ru P. Amekt appointed Soe- -
rctary.

II. F. Lasenan, Esqr., being called on, made
e, Tew brief, pertinent remarks, statins that he

' just returned from n meeting of the Board
irf Directors of. the llinnibul and St. Joseph
Railroad Company, held at Liniieus;,that the
Hoard, in view of the flattering prospects before
them, had resolved to break ground upon the
Railroad at Hannibal, on the first Monday in
November; that a Committee had been appointed
to invite various distinguished personages to be
present and participate in the ceremonies, Stc.
Mr. L. also stated that he and other members of
the Birard, from Hannibal, had cordially tender-
ed the hospitalites of the city to the Company1,
to their invited guests, and to nil others who
might attend, and trusted confidently to the lib-

erality of the citizens, in extending to them a
proper welcome. c- -

Mr. E. M. MorrETr and Judge Drateb fol-

lowed, briefly confirming the remarks of Mr.
Lakcnan.

It was then, on Motion, o
Resolved, That we learn, with feelings of the

liveliest satisfaction, that the great project of n

Railroad from this City to St. Joseph, on the
Missouri, will find its speedy commencement in
th breaking of ground ut Hannibal, .on the first
Monday in November, r,

Resolved, That duly sensible of so auspicious
-- an event, and desirous of extending a cordial

", welcome to all who may be present,!! the oc-

casion, we will give a public B.irbecue, or din
ner, in honor ot the ereat wont

of the confirmedThat at i fccrnes report

nennna interested in the Railroad, are invited
to be present, on Monday in Novem-

ber, to participate in the ceremonies of the day,
and partake of the entertainment offered.

On Motiun of Draper, it was
'

Resolved, That the, Chair appoint a Commit-

tee of Arrangements, consisting of five gentle-

men, whose duty it shall be to superintend all
necessary arrangements for providing the Bar-

becue.
The Chair appointed the following gentlemen

to said Committee: Messrs. A. L.
Rnhnrds. Win. R. League, I. L. Holt, J
Hawkins, and J. II. Triplett.

On motion of Mr. Morrrr, it was also

Resolved, That the Chair appoint a Committee
of five, as a Committee of Correspondence, to
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Jtf-T- he Whig State Convention0 of New

York closed its deliberations with' the ulmc.jt

harmony vuftcr nonnnating the following cwuli-dat- es
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Extra Session.
The .Missouri Courier only pain;

the lias adopted the idea of the ,,,
election the members of the

ththirty-thir- d

members the apiiortionment, nnd

the Legislature authorize

election of two members by ticket,

subsequent period. admitted, that
law of Congress which requires election

TinnrMKntntivra he "sinirle districts,

that law wouut appiy w"ii
that unconstitutional a nullity.

Tli..r a lawyer in the Union, who

for fee, risk his reputation
such opinion, valued at

all. It that majority In the
House of Representatives," when
necessary purposes,

did do but ever a

moment, that decision any binding
Congress, the law
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grcss maybe composed of such materials
refuse scats to two members without any
hesitation, and then where will the plea of

which now urged pre
vent, proper apportionment the

The is, objection a feigned :

it not the real reason for opposition ex-

tra session of the and it might as
well avowed first as lust. The real ground
of opposit ion to a change of the jrresnlt

Districts, by whien have
scarcely any chance of electing a Repre-
sentative, the get together again
and together. They are great Democrats,

but they never hesitated to'
popular voice, was likely to

enure tg the advantage of the party.
gerrymandered this Slate, ten years ;o, so
shamefully to cut off the Whigs from any
chance of obtaining a solitary Representative,,
and now would continue system, 'aN
though injustice great, that be
defended. think this the most
feature of tliB'tiuestion, altogether, and wish
nullify the right of representation, by putting it
into the against few paltry dollars and
cents, which it would cost summon Legis-
lature for week St. Louis Repubw

From the Baltimore, American, of the V&th.

Horribte Affra- y- Citizens cf Baltimore
County Slurdered by Fugitive Slaves.
Vie briefly ineuliiiued iii yesterday's 'Ameri-

can the tact that intelligence had been
in this city, that of Baltimore

had been killed in Chester whilst
endeavoring to recover some fugitive slaves.
The confidence winch we m the

Resolved public all left afternoon, are
since received, and which

w ith the character of one of the
most horrible of outrages. The

ul.irs which we have been ablu up to
the time of writing are ih some degree
contradictory, but this may explained by

accounts. The following details are the
most reliable that have come knowledge:

"A party of persons from Baltimore county,
consisting of Mr. Edward Gorsuch, his son
Dickinsoi Gorsuch, lift nephew Joshua Gorsuch,
Dr. Thomas Pierce, Nathan
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dead, though

condition such to render hi recovery

matter of extreme doubt, He in the
shoulder, and and bruised

by blows with club. that ho was
mutilated cut with
He still in the neighborhood

the ull'ray took place. Joshua (iorsuoh
and Dr. Pierce, though beaten bruised by
the negroes we learn were not seriously inju-
red. former came yesterday morning

tho of old Mr. Gorsuch, wi:s
yesterday afternoon.

The funeral took from his residence
the York road, and was attended by large

of persons from ull of the sur
rounding country, ly whom he was greatly
tcemcd.aud respected. He was shot in the left
breast, Jho entering short distance5
the whilst the surrounding purls were
comnletclv with shot, the

heavily loaded. oThe utigroes
who were active are said
all left the vicinity, making their way
rhiladciphia. As tar we could ar-
rests had been made in the vicinity the
affray place. '

THE CHRISTIANA RIOT.
A letter from Baltimore-slat-es that

hundred men have left the upper part of
Baltimore county for Christiana, to the

uetti.it . Ltutroucit.
Ledger of this morning snys

returned evening with
of the prisoners, who were placed in con-

finement, await further hearing Mr.
Commissioner Ingraham. persons ar-

rested arc in the Lancaster county jail. The
whole arrests up the time the

the and has been by the about' near

and

fired

Tin.

been

lv all of were black
Nine of the Marshal's police returned the

scene of riot and. bloodshed,'-i- n the 10
train last evening, for the of bringing
down other prisoners, who nre liave

hearing before the U. S. Commission-
er,

The following appeal, addressed to Gov. John-
ston, was the Executive last eve-

ning, obtained his prompt attention, the
subjoined proclamation will show :

To the Govcrnornor Pennsylvania fThe
undersigned, citizens of Pennsylvania, refpect- -
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In St. Louis, on the21st iqst., after a 'short illness,
Mrs. Ksinv A., wife of Mr. Win. Coukn, of this
city, ngtul yean- -

- We call attention to the Prices Current of T. E.
BriltiiiL'ham U Sons, it another column, 't hese price.-
A ill be altered from time Io lime, as IDey win ue gov
erued by the and full in the SI, l,otus uiaikct.
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0 XIANNIP-- MARKET.
WIIOI.ESALK I'lUlEd.

H't'tnuduy gvenivg, September 24. 1851.

ii k at. Lartre uuantities of the wheat. . . . - n i
brought to this nuirfeet are sprouted. The heavy

ra5u liave injured the wheat along the Missis

sippi, from this point above, into Iowa. - Every
where else the whoat is good, and crops unusu
ally lull. The result is that wheat is low, and
not likely to rise. They have a larger vield in
lnuiana than they have ever had i Crops are al
so very large, in Ohio, Michigan arid Virginia,
ana in an pans ot Missouri except this ect'on.
Owing to tho immense crops and great surplus,
mero can be no foreign demand, and farmcri
must be contented to look forward for low pri
ces. uur quotations below rivo thr r.rn..nt
rates. Q .

PROyiSlONS-Bac- on Siae. pr lb
" Slioulder per lb
" llama norlh' Lard No. 1 per lb

" Interior per lb
Butter per lb 0

Kk)S per dozen
'Vlour per bbl

Mesl per bus
VEGKTABI.ES Potatoes per but

Onions per bus
TOBACCO Leaf per lb 0

Manufactured ,.
HEMP Dew Kolted per cwt
HAY Per 100 lbs
BEESWAX Per lb 0
HIDES Dry per lb

(ircen per lb noKEATHEKS Prime Geese per lb
Inferior and mix e! her lb

BltUn Dried Aptiles per bus
'Dried i'eacbei r bua
Green Peaches per bus "

Green Apples pel-bu-
s

GROCEKIHS-Sn- gar per lb
Coflce per lb
CMolasses N. O. per gnl

" c
0 Topper per lb

Allspice per lb
. Whisky per gal rcc'.ificvl.

JVVindow Glass, per box 8x10
0xU '

Raisins per box o
Saleratu, per, lb '
6'alt per sack o
Salt per bus i
Rjce per lb '
Cheese per lb 0
Candy per box

GRAIN Wheat per bus .( ouvrn jer uus 9 f ,

Uuti per bus
Beans per bus-- - .

SEEDS Flaxseed per bs . .
. 'imothyof er bus 'Ulne GraSJ per bus

Cloverseed per bus
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ST. LOUIS HARKJET.'
0

Frora the St. Louis Daily Intelliggneer.
The continued low s'uicra. of the unner rivers.

oj
and the consequent high rates oE .transportation,
i, rmat uus liisui i ccuonaiy ino na ensed n iilrnot sinrj'nation

..

at

of

rrreat

Sept.

county.

lisu

,r

departments of frade. Iho receipts and sales of
produce are limited in the extreme, and for a
week or tcndays' 'past nothing virtually has
traiis'wed in Groceries. . Sales of Tobacco con
fined to 9 hogsheads lugs from $2 10 a $3;
seconds $3 10 a $4 '2; shipping leaf $3 a $6" 35f
ani common to poodjnanufucturing f torn $5 SO

to $11 85. But twq or three snall lotsoojF hemp
sold at ,$86 for the three day 300
to 350 bales, the greyer portion of which Went

cto prc. But nn? sraf! I f Ii'"'! cf.".' P!!rs
Galena vesterduv at $4-20- . Wc note butfew
sales of Flour, but the article is firmef at $3,50

3 60 for good," brands" of superfine; fancy and
etra country at $d o; a $4; extraciiy at i a
$4 50." .Wheat' has advanced from 5 to 8c per
bushel over Uie current rates of the preecdrnz

cveek; prime now selling from 68 a 70c; choice
at ii fi iJc exclusive ot sacks, ill ere is alsoa
better feeling for Corn, while, Oats," remain with-
out 'change. Purb".yellow? and white Corn in
new''' gunnies s.ells at 400; 4lc. Oats in prime
shinning order at 2ff 1- -2 a 2?c. Barley and
Rye dull, the '

former at050 a.55cXor,good and
prtinq.. ltye oOc sack rclurnet., . D

Provisi6ns quiet, VSh-'n- important sales be.
yorid 1000 bbls mess porkt a priqc not'ihudc
piiDiic. iouay rz udis examinea soiu ai !pio-.T- he

rumored, lirice for 'ihq 10Q0..bblsns
$15. Lard has been dull, buyers holding off
lor urinate '.news lroui IS pvv-.U- i leans, the mea-
gre" reports received by telegraph ,lvingatciiT
dency io depress the. market, ue Jiavc only
two or three small salts to (report, at 9'a 0,

foi prime Ivo. l,in bbls, and 10 a 10 l2fqrgcod
nno choice o m kegs, liacan remains iirn,
shoulders 4it 8, '.a 8 c; ribbed .sikes at 10c,
clear. 10 12 a lie; hams', 8 -- 2 t6 10 as iij iiual
ity and-cure- , .' ' . ' . ...

'
Liv Stock, market- -

-- .'. : ;. :

Tie stock" of Br.Er Cattle. uirriving is wual
to the demand, and we have m occasion J altef
our ftuures' f rom tho date of bur last reiwt.

Heavy graw fed beeves .are worth' sf4,' and
from tlijit down".to.$3 50 for tljose ef "lighter
weight. '

.-- . ,
Sni:tr .are ii' demand at our quotaijons and

the market 'is: but. poorly supplied-- , with .good
stock. First Viuallly are worth $2 2j. Mid in-

ferior "1 50 to 1 35. ' .

La bs continuescaf ce at $1 50 for the J)cst
and .! 25 to 1 for noor oualitv

3

2

The market for Iloce is animated, and large
fat lioi k is taken readily ata $5 50, which is an
advance of nearly 50 cents f roiri our last qvtota

tious
Ljght"stock are worth c$5 to !5 10. o

Fine Calves uifibles for the city shambles
uro worth $6 50 to $7, and $i tb 5 for inferior.

cIn the UonsE and Mule market we have no
change to note, "neither in Cows wtii..CaivvY:8.
We quote the' range of the market from $14 to

2S. '.the latter for tlie lst. c . '
r New York, nept. M r. m.v

Cotton maiVet it quiet. "Sale 6tX). bales. .
Sal 4 1000 bbls flour at $3 75 a $3 90 for

State, and $4 a $4 23 for- - CJennesee. Sales
of 1800 bushels new southern wheat at HOc;

1000 bushels Canvjda ut OOo. Sales 4000 bush
els Jersey corn, at C3c, and 13,00Qin.iiied west-

ern at 5!) a GOc.
Provisions are steady and: more sought after;

hules, OtK) lihls new mess pork at !J13 i J.
Lard rather heavy al 9 2 ji 9 0

Ci'scissATi, Sept. 20b r. m.

Flour Ritlier better reouest but prices are
tinchanjfed, 700 barrels sold at $3 09 a $3 15.

Whisky better, sales pOO bwrels at 1

Small sales ot rump pork at $12.
Country Kioon Sides are ffered at 10c. city

cured liuld ut 13c. j . i - i .

Wanted.to Hire!

'

.

A KECiltfr WOy, irpm 12 to 15 years ge.
IX. Applily at this olhce.

"o

ol

. For Rent. ft
'

BRADY HOUSE, Hannibal, Mo.
r piUS will and ftvorably kaa- - Hotel it nosr

X vacant, new lv l'aiuted and repaired. PeK.
of ein'iiriiie in this busineu can

apply to i J. P. UICHARDS, or
24 K. F. LAJtENAN.

TAILORING!
JAM&S THOMPSON

rpKES this method of tendering his roost.
ja. Kiaieiui aciinowienEmenis io ni cur an

co'inlry friertds, for th very liberal manner in Iff
which llier bare been tilesied l fiAtroniie tiim. for tne
I atft eightenn months, and still solicits Ihe patronage of
all who may cnoose to call, it will be his pleasure io
try to pleate the most taaty and fartidions.

Cutting done so Iha ladies cannot easilv b mistaken
in pulling the work together, and wan anted to fit If
properly made.

Hit shop is on Main street, two doors north of Mes
srs. Shoot &. Davis' livery stable, and immediately op
posits S. J. Zowe's store. ,'i sep25-2- ui

II IMI II II II II II I

5?if "

TS hereby Riven, that a meeting of Ihe stock holders
J. ol the Hannibal and 81. Joaeph Railroad Company
will be held at Hannibal, on the 3d day of November,
1851, forth election of Directors for aaid company.

Done by order of Ihe Board of Directors, at tbeir
meeting in Linneus, Sept. 16. 1851;

sepi!5 W. JONES, Scc'y.

., Who wants a genuine article of

QUINCY FLQJTR,
TUST drop in tth"FI,E --J)

.iT,: on Kill lrtt, nearha
Levee I and you will Ret Qmncy
Flour what la QUINCY FLOUR, manufactured at
the celebiated "Kagle Mills," in the city of Quiney,

And no Humbug! JVoi second hand Quiney
barrels filled with other FlovrH sej25

oC,TJ10MAS JACKSON, e

Subscribe at osyceu
, GiganticScherae!!!!
' PEOPLE'S PICT6RIAL TIMES."

To b publiilied the largeitand most
tuperbly illustrated paper ever printed. In addition to
being full o( views, and sketches ot the most notable

vents ot theday, we ahall once a month have the
Largest Engraving Printed in Colors;

Aa era in the neivtpaper world hitherto unheard ot.
That every ramify in Die lanfl may hare one, we have
fixed the nrice at One Dollar per year. The
firsf number will positively be issued on the 42th of
September. Address subscriptions and eommunica-tioi:st- o

. DREiv tt RnniNsriN.

Se 4
Edilars People's Pictorial Time,'

Nev Yoik City.

CHEAP cS
. .Wholesale. hnL

DRUGS
ay vesv' e

and Retail.
. DRUG S'J'ORE.

fflaln street, Ilanaibal, 91 o. 0

T. E;BmTTINGUA5l&S0NS
ARE now oUfcrin? Drugs cheapeclhan everoflVred

Hannibal,and will sell lower than any other
iu Ihe city. We ask the citizens and coun-

try merchants to call and examine our drags, and aee if
tbey will not compare with any in any 'city and cheap-
er than (hey can bur them Ih St. Louis.
Xinseed Oil, .... . . 5"'$lygal
vvnue jaa, fure, - - - - . bfl

No, 1

ey

;

i

tftUMmi, Manuer, ViTeavvi-a- , iu bell tuai
is in Ihe .inale world. f - ,

see
140 do

2
Calomel, English, o- -. - 1761b
Quinine, . . . u . i 2(j ox
Salaratui - ' - - 6 1b

c
lijc, Black" - o - 23 dor.
Mustniij; Liniment,0 - t - - -- o 1 5 do
McLain's Vermifuge - o . I 2o'do
Glue Mass, good - "... V, 1001b
Irtdigo, a'first rate article, 0 .'' I 10 do
Soda, Sup. Carb. lor Bijead,." 7 do
F.x't Xogwoodf - - .. 14 do
Cocliiueul, - -- o. ...

-
l&Odo

Sulphur per 100 lbs 0
' - - 8 do

Madder - - -- ' . If de
All other articles in proportion to the above. . .

. -- A LtiRGE LOT "OF 8X10 GLASS,
For aale at ja.'.ai C.n.Bli: Mi: dollars per
Box, by myly T. t.-- BKfl '1'INUHAM It SONS.

. J.Y)EPEJirDE.X: OF CUBA!
. CREej iJS r

U,n poa f at 1 e 1 le--d E s c i tejn e ijt!!
..Xtaple'lirtf fobtta!I! ' .

-- MOTTO Large auf Small ?rofit"f
lJtB subscribers would can particular attention to

,.X: tiieir large ana well selected stoclc ot ( .
. . . ' Stayie Dry Goods, '. '

'
o

"
Consisting' in part of . .

' , , Cloths; Cassime'res, A'est- - . o

. ings, Su'tjnetts, "Cashmeres, De
.. Xajnes. l?eplins, Linsey's, F'lannels,'

5mcy . Prints-,-. Jlleached antf" VnWeachcii,
Muslins". TickirW, Drilliiurs, &c., &.c.

Which thev are conntuntl receiving and now selling
cheaper than everfor cash or countiy produce attbeir
om siana, r uqua uuimuie, nm ui. -

.eP'y 0
4 GEST, It CO.

.."' . Notice. v. . . 0

Tbe conartnership fieretororesiiting Between Drs.
Meredith 4: Hawkins, is this day duatrtved by mutual

cort-en- t. . ' 0 HUGH MEREDITH.
Sept. 5."'51. rsepli-3- t cE. J. HAWKINS. .

r n -- a .
0

v..--
. Nt)TiCE:o ; . 5

HOSEknowai- - themselves Indebtwlto Mellon
llnv. L i.ivill.fr hw nnt or account, will Dlease

tome forw aid andpay up immeliately,'i I am ttioouly
oue wed to teceive and receipt tor me same.

Hannibal May 28 leal . ELIJAH UA W Kins

Ad ininistraior's Notice.
"TOTICE is hereby given to all persons interesiea iu

i ihe of Bemauiin Wise, dee'd, that letters ol
.i.;niuti.ation havi. li.ipn frraiittiil to ttie uiideisumed. I

allowance a

"

u )

.
'.

that letters admuiistration on saia oeanug i

L fa I
t?KI)UV a I a

the rtik RaUat COUIlt COUli IQ Vftfl uo. All. . I

mjiII... . . . . .i .u uoi paeaeuiea wiunu iure "

forever haired.
sep!8-3- t LOVSL

TvOEENSWARK putun paeaaees sun
W jut received i. R. bEXMbts.

Shoei Gaiters- -

received, a lake lot
JIT8T kui Lind Excelsior Tiesj

001b

Sales

authoi

estate

a I ...

,

Fancy Gaiters ladies, at

r i .

1 EN Clicks, brown Linens, aal
XU Towelmgs, Lottonades aud JUrilimge i"i
Gent's wHa at

penoiw

Iami4yl
COLLINS at BKEED'a.

superfine How, just vy..)j f .1aspludidlotfotsaltcheapby y
uich27-- y T. IU

.... .lulu, isiisia 'asasensi 'ssitrTawMr---'- - j aMniansnnr" - i iinas 'i 'inn rirT' ",' -

. t. -rm.. v....:r .v- r , . ,v.

LAWNS,
A f 'ot, fast for by

f- - l"2'y . COLLINS BRSEDk,

Wo l fctM i),, b. tve, brought Hannibal.jiirtc,,,.f diree, from p,M( in barrels, halfbarrels and kitta for sata by T.- - 1LMI.
PAKASOLS very (art amortraent (ram the low

( the finest, wUih we araiun. r.-- ..k
ably cheap. spr24y COt.MN'3 It BRF.F.D.

H AS opened his C4HPKT8 tin4 ltf2tl
one door north of Mellon and Hawkins. oetl

Ofi I U) bushels o( Oala wanted which tbZ,J,JVJ cash will bepaid by
Oct 24 . Jl. ISL3I K,

AT F.W at ore and new 'fashionable Ready load
1 Clolhinr. Coma and see how we can beat tit
Yankees. oct T. B.

F. larxest and bent assorted stock of
Good vf every aver bronchi to Han

nibal, now at the Boston Ware
hoaso. Walk n
and happy ttfsho

f ki'.LUrK

Ntw Goodlll
Til description

Fashionabfa

opening Wholesale
p Ladies aneljcntleroen, we art ready

our goods. f 24 1

T.
Cft HUV BAHREI.8 BRflT rBIMR(UUK UOViO
VU UOLASeBi), jaal rewired aad for as Ni

a. aiorrr.TT, a. j. stillwcll. e. a. oaxxis
HOFFETT, STILL WELL k CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

o 8T. IU1S. MO. O
InHnrttnee.b

E. M, HOFFETT,
A GENT of the t OLl' WRDS

Dreiwrad toj. jl i u.TirAni,iaiumDi'i, unio, is
take Fire and Marine risks upon tbe most favorable
terms in this well known and popular office.

HannibalSept. 26lb, I83u-t- ph

eWILLIAH Q0EETIo T

" Min street, Hannibal, Mo. (

fj 'HE subscriber has permanently located in this city
JL and is alwavsnrenared to renair walehai bnka

jewelry, lie, in the most workmanlike m&naer,and or
inetnosi resonabie terms. He ha no w on band, audi
eointHiitly receiving fresh supplies of the Aneet and)
most fashionable Jewelry, Watches, Clocka, tbe., froas
Ihe best importing bouses in tbe east. His stock is
unturpaised by any other beuse in the city, and those
wbo give him a call be satisfied with hia bargains)
as be offers great inducements to purchasers.

Th citizens of Marion, and counties are re
sneotfully invited to rivme call. Store on Main
street, opposite the "fircat Western." f ept5

Jut received in addition to his foimer stork, a sup
ply ctKar Kings, Pie, e. Also a fine lot of
Jet Ear Kings, new style. Smith's New York Gold)
Fens- - warranted- - --a very fine article. Oct 2t,

IRESH and fashionable Spring goods jnsl reeeived
sale very cheap by T Ii. SELftlES,

N'EW
u

ST0REo
rpHE subscriber would call tbe attention of his for--
O. mer customers, and tho public, to eis large aa4 '

(well selected.stocK of dry goods, boots and shoes, bala
and caps an groceries, whicli n is now receiving ana
opening at bis oiti siand, the Great Western, weJl
known to tbe public in its forme; days for good aaU
chesn coeds, dSdi share ef esstetr." '"':;:;.:,,:

auglf M. A. UNDSUET.

o HANNIBAL FOUNDRY,
Palmyra avenue,llannibal, M.

MITCHELL' & REMINGTON,;
T ANDFACTUP.EOS oCEosines, baw and

IVi Flout ing Mill .Machitiery of every de-

scription, Turning La IbesJY horse potserl, ke.
All kinds of repairing and job wore done in brase or
iron. All the above work will be executed with ouk
patch and oo as accommodating terms as can bail
in th we'tern country. QtyS. B. Old east irac, copper, and brass booght al
the Foundry. ug28tf

Sole leather,

K.SELME8.

1 ,000 H. extra oak tanned and Spanish Leather, for
'ti l. W.. &... M I IVIKI rv

1

:
Wall Paper. o

60 PS. extra Cue Wall Paper, Tor sale by
"f!-'- hi. A. LlrIV5LT.

E. M. --MOFFETT,
Wholesale Groaer and Commimaoa

"
, MJSR CHAJYT,

AVI, Levee, Hannibal, JUb., (fa th AeW
0 formerly occvpied ku JV. fuqua,)

constantly keep sdnjdied with eeenenl slockWILL which be will be enabled froea his
facilities for purchasing, to sell by tbe wholesale al bU
Louis prices, expenses added. IJ" Willoalso give bis
peisonul atleniiou lotbe eoiumUsioa buxwuMs wilt
make liberal cashdvajicea on tousigumieols. - 4IjT

.? a
TH OMA& M'DANNOLD,

Attorney at Law,
AVLNG located himselt at HANNIBM Mo.,
will nractice in tbe Court of Common Plea, at

Hannibal, (he Circuit Courts held at Palmyra, Paris,
New Loudon and Bowling Ureeoiia Ihe Supreme Court
oPtbe State, and ui the United Statee Circuit

CrOmce on cut sine aiain, oeiwetu oin. sum

Centre streets.
llanniBal, A. 38th, 1831. 0 ain-re- if

' .

CIGAR AND T0B1CCO STORE
HE subscribers would respect- - Sj) fmJT
ffullv infoen tbe citiaene of Pj'SS ... A. -

Hannibal and eountre merchants aVrJKi -J

doing business through l(aiuibal, Vig3
that they have orened a wbnlesale and retail '4'ouace
and Cie,ar estaDlisnuieui on mij. smtt.i,iM A
l)OOKo tbe POST Off ICS. Tbey will ensure those
w ho Will favor them with then patronage good

hv i7:i li roiinlv couit. beanuir dale seni. zu, a.u..i i,,r cash, anil in ever ease will cure SMiaisciorr
IS51. AM persons having claims against said estate I retunvi ifbe article bought does not suit these. They
are requested U pieeut them ior within r wall keep eu baud variety ot fancy articlea, saca as
tu.lve inotiihs. or thev inav be precluded from aj f I .,, boxes, cicar cases, pipes and every other thioc
k... ....; - ..i.i .!ui. ami if nnl niMented ttithin three I tu.in.,.i.i in mrh .n estMbliahiusiil. The will have, i A.vears, it be lotever barreil. c ' r' I iuiKKlil as well as American ciarst ana siae, uie mt.

aepISit W'WAua map., um I braudj ol c
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

Administrator's NoticcV ' I Cw-A-.ll orders will be attended to IT the money i.
Tnrirr i..ku . a., in rrniiinri ami oiners I ii hr mail om. oiocrwise. n

l imiested iu the estate of Aileu Uouae. deceasevt,. euji28U H. LEER lt AR BOG AST..
ot eaiaie, ui o

ue WM have been rantml to Uie urdeniEiwa oy i w
of V i Tor

immediately, i.d til wiit ft. T iw!ldVri M

Uie'v niay be precluded from any ben-t- it of said eUt, TUriM fattr..i ik. kaana y"
KUtot., auiot.

In w ue ir,u.
by octt-l-

ol
Jenny

Plain sod for ajuily

IX Table Linena
suuaeis

lot sale

eatra w. JJ

o

a mi.L ii ju "'""v. --x, ,.r,

colors,
fc

t

It
A

for

J

24

oct

OT
h

will

Kalis
a

very

and

be

e

A

s

and

;

loon.
oi

o

tho

.w.b...ft

.n

f
n Rent!

Hwiaib4l,Au6.28,l8SI. augaU

lent supplj ofGroeeriea, Queenswajej Hardware
Dvestudk Nads. Window Ulosa, (.aiuta fata.
te.,aust iec.,vl and W .,1. b,

O--

ri

u u la
...
al.

e

,

v

A
e,

Fuqua Buildings, IUK at. : - erp.cy ,

Tur.y':.Miieial RAZOR blTI'.OP PASTE, war.
laated l give a tne theip edge to a lator ia .ese Ua
tbaa any uhu pate ever uauufacturetV Kifly a) M
jusfreceivea ini for sale by J. H. GEbT Is CO.

. ......i.:ii:.- - ti:ili t A.. u ..tt uqua naimiugi, riu aie. mfnj wm

Caiub for WooL
THt highest nakst pike, in vwh, Pi4 for

aeplly

veV

4lu CptM VVesleft),

o

C


